Abstract -Excitation of molecules containing more than one chromophore leads to intramolecular. interacti.ons such as excimer-, exciplex-and product formation. It is shown in this paper that these interactions can occur even if the chain connecting them contains several (more than three) units. Different factors affecting these interactions and the relation between the photophysical and photochemical aspects in these systems is stressed. If an intramolecular interaction is made impossible intermolecular reaction leads to high molecular weight products. The principles and the scope of this photopolymerization process is discussed.
INTRDDUCTION
The photophysical and photochemical properties of species which interact onl~or more strongly,in the excited state have, since the fascinating observations by the late prof. FBrster (1) , been the·subject of interest for many a photoehernist -be it an organic or physical oriented one. Excitated state interactions in polychromophoric systems, including biopolymers, play an important role in excitation (information) transfer, degradation, and in the analysis of chain conformation. Bichromophoric campounds (2) are better defined models for the processes occuring in multichromophoric systems. Upon excitation of ·a bichromophoric campeund with a conventional light source several processes can occur depending an the nature of the chromophores. If the respective energy levels are adequately situated energy transfer can occur (3) . Intramolecular excited state interaction was first observed by Hirayama (4) in his study of the emission propartiss of a,w-diphenylalkanes. His observation ,, that a·nly the 1, 3-diphenylpropane showed excimer emission and the analogaus results by Chandress (5) in the a,a and S,ß dinaphtylalkanes and by Klöpffer (6) with di-N-carbazolylalkanes led to the erronous (7) so called n equals three rule. Also non symmetric bichromophoric comprunds, such as a,w-arylalkyl N-disubsti tuted amines (8 c-f), show intramolecular exciplex formation. The geometric requirements are however less strict in the hetero excimer. Excited state properties of intramolecular charge transfer complexes, where interaction in the excited state is strenger than in the ground state, have been investigated by Mutai (9) Davidson (10) and part:j.cularly Verhoeven (10) . In most cases the attention was .focussed an systems containing the magic three bridge uni t!l between the chromophores. It is in the area of the intramolecular reactions that the first examples app.eared of reaction in systems containing flexible chains with more than three units (12) (2) . The analysis of the intramolecular cycloaddition reaction of N,N'-alkalynebismaleimides (7) led us to postulate the riotion that intramolecular reaction through an excited state complex is limited by the possibility of the formation of a favourable conformation within the lifetime of the excited stete involved end by the extent of its stabilization. This assumption was validated by the recent abservations by Kunhle end Zachariasse (13) in the non reacting a,w-dipyrenyl alkanes, by Borkent (14) in some charge transfer systems end by ourselves (15) (vide infra). All processes mentioned up to now are intramolecular in nature. Bichromophoric systems can be desi&ned to prohibit intramolecular and to promote intermolecular processes leading to high molecular weight materials. This process named photopolymerization (16 a-d) is in essence different from the radical or ionic photoinitiation polymerization process. The former is a multi~tep process in which each propagation step is the direct result of a photochemical reaction, while the latter is a chain reaction process in which only ~he creation of the iriitiating species is a photochemical reaction. This type of photopolymerization can be subdivided in two classes ; a. The type a photopolymerization.
In this case the propagation step results from a reaction of an excited state with a ground state chromophore (eq. 1).
The general l<.inetic scheme for this type a photopolymerization has been worl<.ed out (17) . This class can be subdivided in two subclasses the singlet and the triplet photopolymerization. The. latter orie has been examplified by the photopolymerization of N;N'-all<.ylenebisdi.,-substituted maleimides (16) and the l<.inetic analysis of the process proves its multistep character. The former one will be part of the present discussion (vide infra).
b. The type b photopolymerization.
The propagation step in this type of photopolymerization consists of a recombination of two reactive ground stete species formed in a prior photochemical process (eq. 2-4).
A-A'J(
This type of photopolymerization has been examplified in the photoreduction of a.oo-alkylenebisbenzophenones (18) . A kinetic investigation of these systems prOved the mechanism of propagationtobe identical to the photoreduction of the model compound (19) , In the present paper the photochemistry of some anthracene derivatives and their oontribution to the better understanding of some aspects of the excited stete behaviour of bichromophores is discussed.
PHOTOPOLYMERIZATION OF ALKYLENE BIS-9-ANTHROATES (20)
Upon irradiation of a 2.10-1 M solution of all<.ylene bis-9-anthroates (1a, n=9; 1b n=11l in dichloromethane filmforming polymers can be obtained resulting from the (4+4)n cycloaddition reaction of the anthracene moeities. If an identical analysis is made for the hexyl-9-anthroate 2 in CH2Cl2 the extrapolated value for the lifetime is found to be 15 nanoseconds. Dirset measurements by single photon counting give a value of 15 nanoseconds while a ·value of 14.6 can be obtained from fluorescence quenching with ditertylbutylnitroxides. It .should be pointed out that the singlet lifetime of the 1a is shorter than that of the modal compound. This eistablishes the photopolymerization to occur via a singlet excited stete (22) . The following kinetic equations can be derived forthistype of photopolymerizationtype a process, singlet reaction only (17)-under conditions of total light absorption. At low conversion the experimental points fit the proposed equation. indicating that the scheme is valid. The cha~e of the degree of conversion, p, obtained from absorption spectroscopy and of the italue Xn-1/Xn obtained by molecular weight measurements as a function of time should.however be identical (24). From fig.2b it can be seen that .the discrepancy between the two increases at higher conversion. One possible explanation for this observation would be that at higher conversion and lower concentration of chromophore an intramolecular process would become more and more competitive .with the intermolecular addition. ·ra check this the quantum yields of dimerization of hexyl-9-anthroate and of polymerization of 1a were determined as a function of chromophore concentration [A 0 l in the 10-3 to 10-1 M range. Assuming a scheme simUar to the one proposed by Cowan (22) and plotting 1/~ dimeris. versus 1/[A0 l a straight line shauld be abtained. This is abserved far the dimerisatian af the modal campeund but,at law cancentratian,it can be seen fram fig.3 that the "phatapalymerizatian• af 1a becames independent af cancentratian indicating an intramalecular pracess.
Recipracal af the phatadimerizatian af hexyl-9-anthraate and af 1a in CH2Cl2 as a functian af the recipracal af their initial cancentratian.
Preparative irradiatian af 1a at 10-4 M in dichlaromethane leads ta the farmatian af an intramalecular cyclaadduct, with spectrascapic propartiss similar ta thase af the dimer af hexyl-9-anthraate indicating an head ta t~il cyclaadditian.
INTRAMOLECULAR INTERACTION IN DIANTHRACENES
The excited state behaviaur af anthracene and derivatives has been the subject af several studies fram the phataphysical and phatachemical paint af view (25). Inanumber af these studies excimer emissian (26) has been reparted and the relatian between the phatadimerizatian and excimer emissian (27) has been discussed. In view af aur statement an the mechanism af cyclomerizatian af N,N'-alkylenebismaleimides (7) the intramalecular phatacyclaadditian af same dianthracene derivatives was investigated in the hops ta abserve bath excimer emissian and intramalecular praduct farmatian and ta be able ta relate the twa. Intramalecular cyclamerizatian af 9,9'-dianthracenes has been reparted far systems in which twa ar three atams separate the twa anthracenes(2B). Where narmally additic:in at the 9,9' ,10,10' pasition accurs H. Bauas-Laurent has recently reparted (29) an abnormal 9,10,1',4' additian. The cyclaadditian af bisanthracenes linked in the 1,1' pasitian ar in the 2,2' pasitian 3 has been reparted earlier (30). The ratio of the products formed on irradiation of 3 a-f, the quantum yield.of.product formation and of fluorescence are reported in table .1. From the data in table 1 i t can be seen .that the product rat1o depends on the chaili length, the. formation of the. mors strained head to tail cyclomer.becomes moreeasy when the chain length increases. On inspection of the emission propartiss of these compounds ( fig. 4 ) an emission batochromic to the one of the modal compound, hexyl-2-anthroate, is observed for 1a-1d. The quantum yield of this batochromic emission drops from 0.04 for 1a to 0.005 for 1d while the lifetime, determined by single photon counting in dichloromethane at room temperature, equals 46 nanoseconds for 1a and drops to 25 nanoseconds for 1c. The nature of this batochromic emission was established by oleavage of cyclomers 4b and Sb in an ethanol glass at 77°K. Only the batochromic emission was observed indicating that it originates from an excited species in which the two anthracene moeities are very close. These results indicate that intramolecular excimer emission can be observed for systems in which the n=3 rule does not hold. This was also illustrated very elegantly in the bispyrene system (13) . The question then arises if the excimer lies on the path to product formation. A first hint in this direction is found in the decrease of the excimer emission when the amount of head to tail cyclomer increases. A secend one is found in the preparative quenching of the photocyclomerization of 3b by ditertiairbutylnitroxide in dichloromethane at 20°C. The percentage of Sb formed decreases on addition of the quencher and ·is·totally absent when the quaneher concentration equals 5.1o-1 M. This indicates that the head to teil cyclomer is preferably quenched and hence formed by a Ionger living species than the head to head cyclomer. In the cyclomerization of 3e and 3f, where no excimer emission is observed, the pr'oduct ratio is independent of the quencher concentration. The lifetim~of 3e and 3f obtained by fluorescence quenching and reaction quenching with. ditertiair butylnitroxide are identical within experimental error and equal respectively 7.4 and 6.4 nanoseconds. On the basis of these observations the scheme I can be proposed f.or the cyclomerization reaction. In this scheme, where M stands for campeund 3, kiM denotes all monomolecular decay constants with the exception of kfM• the rate constant for fluorescence, and of kOM1 and kDM2• the rate constants for excimer formation. For 3e.and 3f the rate constants for product formation,kcHH and kcHr,are much larger than any other deactil!ation pathway of 01 and 02. However by increasing the steric constraints kfo,the rate constant for excimer emission, does become competitive with kcHT for 3b. From the quantum yield of excimer fluorescence and the lifetime a value of 106 sec-1 is determined for kfD• Since the quantum yie1d of excimer fluorescence is of the same order of magnitude as the quantum yield of head to tail cyclomer formation, kCHT should be at least 106 sec-1, It should be pointed out that no back reaction of D2 to M1 is incorporated in the scheme. Further werk is in progress to ascertain this point.
On the basis of this scheme, assuming stationary state conditions,the following expression for the quenching of the cyclomerization reaction can be derived :
Using the independently measured values of kq , kq , T , T and of Ra , the ratio of the head to head cyclomer over the head to tail cyclomer in absence of quencher, it.was found that the calculated plot fits well the experimental points ( fig. 5 ). From these data the intermediacy bf the excimer an the pathway to product can be concluded. The question can now be asked if dianthracenes,linked in the two position,with a shorter chain, which would prevent reaction, show excimer emission. Ta lock into this the emission properties of a,w-2,2-dianthrYlalkanes 6 were investigated.
Ba n=2J Sb n=3; Sc n=S
The emission spectrum of Sc in methylcyclohexane is identical to that of 2-ethylanthracene • . On irradiation it forms a cyclomer. The emission spectra of Ba and Sb, reported in figures 6 and figure 7,contains besides. monomer emission,a batochromic emission with maxima at 450 nm and 480 nm respectively. The excitation spectra of the broad bands are identical to that of the model and coincide with the absorption spectra. The bathochromic emission is not otiserved in a vj.scous solvent at low temperature. The broad band can therefore be assigned to excimer emission. On excitation at low tempera-. ture in methylt:yclohexane-isopentane glass at 77°K of the broken cyclomer of Sc an analogaus broad band is observed ( figure 8 ).
The quantum yield of .fluorescence of 2-ethylanthracene, Ba and 6b, is reported in table 2.
F. C. DE SCHRYVER et aZ. (38) and also differences in the bulk of the chromophores.
b. the rate constant kMD is substantially !arger for Ba than for Sb reflecting the larger strain in the excited state camplax and hence its greater tendency to dissociate. c. the rate constants KfD is !arger for Ba than for Sb. This reflects a difference in geometry and hence in overlap in the two excited state complexes. This is further substantiated by the difference in the wavelength of the emission spectrum. Identical observations were made in the ~.w-bispyrenylalkenes (13) . Further werk is in progress to get detailed informatian·an the kinetics and the thermodynarnics of these systems.
CONCLUSION
From the study of Zachariasse (13), Verhoeven (14) , Winnik (39) , Kanoaka (40) and ourselves it is now clear that intramolecular interaction -be it excimer, charge transfer, exciplex interaction or product formation -in bichromophoric systems is not limited to the n=3 cases. The notion that intramolecular interaction depends an the probability to reach within the lifetime of the excited state involved a favourable conformation and an the thermodynamics of the systems is verified. Theoretical models are being developed(41l and compared with experimental data of the "cyclization" probability. This.will lead to a better understanding of the conformations of hydrocarbon chains and hopefully of other ·types of chains in solutions. Analysis of .the photochemistry and photophysics of bichromophoric systems contributes to the better understanding of the excited state propartiss of camplaxes and their role as reactive intermediates. Under certain conditions intermolecular·reactions lead to the formation of high molecular weight materials. Where up to now emphasis was put an homopolymeriiation, it is within the scope of the process to develop the principles of photocopolymerizati~n. If chosen properly 1 truly alternating copolymers of well defined structure can be synthesized and from these well defined polymers the relationship between structure and the physical and chemical propartiss can be studied.
